
HAMPTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

The time is now at hand
to Purchase Light "Weight
Clothing'.

"VVe offer you some rare

bargains, and hope to see

you the proud possessor of
one of our suits.

's Serges!
Black and Blue. Single and|

Doub'e Breasted,
$5.50,$«.50, $7.50 & $10,001

White Dock Trousers.
75c, $1.00 & $1.25.

Blue Serge and Light Flan¬
nel Coats, unexcelled variety
at prices ranging from 50c.
to $4.00.
In Hats and Furnishings

we continue to forge to the
front with the best qualities
at lowest figures.

THE

B'S
Queen Street, Hampton, Va.

'Look for the red front.

S. ).
Successor 'o

REALESTATE,
COLLECTION
AND LAW.

Also Notary Public with seal.

OFFICE.The little cottage oppo¬
site Poplar avenue,

PHOEBUS, VA.

LOCK BOX 225.
«ampton. va.

1 have some lots In the vicinity of
Phoebus iiliI Hampton u> sacrifice
war prices, though the shrinkage
values of rial estate makes it to your

Advantage to Buy at Once,
as the ouly shrinkage around here
will be the Spanish licet in a Scliley
way in a very short time, rest as¬
sured of that._
LUeave
Your
Subscriptions

-!?ok the-

Lvenlno Teieoram
(40 cents a month)

With

W. W, WARREN
News Dealer,

Opposite the Postofflce

P. B. MESSENGER,
General Carpenter,

-manufactures ok-

^ J BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
Frames, Sash. Blinds & Doors
(Mantels and

Mouldings*
quee; sreett, hampton va.

P. O. BOX mi.

J. r. swinerton, Manager.

special rates to commercial

travelers.

american and european plan

R. E. J. APPLEWHITE,
', DENTIST.

Offlee, Harwood Building, Washington
avenue, near Twenky-seventh street,
Jy-7-lr Newport New«, vs.

HAMPTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

Window Screens
That Really Protect

from the flies and other sum¬
mer pests are the sort of screens you
want. Made to tit your window snugly.
Do not warp, nor crack, nor wear at
the edges of the wire netting.that's
the sort of screens we sell at the price
of the fall-to-rdeces kind.

Geoe n. Richter,
No. 9 Queen Street, Hampton. Va.

I When Vlslllnrj Phoebus Call at

a,
^ Mellen street, near Mallory.

SWhere you can {ret a jrood sriuare
meal.

i Refreshments at bar lootu

g prices.
* THOS. ft. DOUGHTY,
| PROPRIETOR. 8

E. W. JOHNSON
CoNT IIACTOK and liUILDEK

NEWPORT NEWS. VA.
Plans and Specifications Prepared on

Short Notice.
HOUSE WORK \ SPECIALTY.

LE BRUN'S FOR EITHER SEX.
TlilN remedy being
pled directly to I
Heat of the dl*eape,
qnlren no change
diet. Cure

to t day
rkage, by

CTRE
all pi_

81.on. Sold
hv KIor'K Drug Store«

pun NewN, Va.

New bummer Resort.
THE BUCKROE BEACH HOTEL
Is situated on Hampton Roads
sight of Fort Monroe, where electric
cars meet incoming and outgoing
steamers. This delightful summer re¬
sort will be

OPENED MAY 2. 1898.
The hotel has been enlarged. Per¬

fect sanitary condition and plumbing.
Bathing is unexcelled. Fishing and
boating unri railed. No malaria. The
cool breezes of the Atlantic. Electric
cars every 15 minutes for Fort Monroe,
Hampton and Newport News. No liq¬
uors sold or gambling permitted. Pic¬
nic parlies allowed the use of the
mammoth pavilllon during the day.
Music every night except Sunday.
For terms apply to
CHARLES H. HEWINS, Manager,

Buck Roe Beach Hotel,
Hampton, Va.

apt J7-Sm.

The latest toilet pre¬
paration. Tt is indeed
a luxury, yet it is sold
at a necessity price.
15 cents per bottle.

Don't forget the

place, as you may be

charged 25 cents un¬

less you come to us

for this delightful pre
paration.

Im. G. Burgess,
Warwick Pharmacy,

Old and New Phone 9«.

A Good Judge of Fuel.
will never burn anything but our high
grade coal. It Is not only satisfactory
for cooking and heating purposes, but
its intense heat and long continued
combustion makes it economical In the
household.

0. C. SMITH & CO.,
Seventeenth street and Lafayette Ave.
'Phone 2524. se 23-su,w&f-6m

from healthy cows"
.stable as clean
aa a bouse and al¬

ways open for Inspection.S cento *
Quart or 3 cents a pint. Milk from Jer¬
sey cow» 8 cents a ouart or 4 cents a
piint in glas» botUea. Delivered any¬
where In ithe cdlty.

J. E. Langalow.
£ee U-tt

_

HAMPTON NEWS-
Hampton Bureau of Utftc Haifa, SjSrcss,

King Street, near Queen, opposite the Postofllce.

All news letters for publication in this department should be adiiressed toDaily Press Bureau, Hampton._
The Daily Press will be found for sale every morning at the followingplaces:
Hampton.Shield's book store. Queen street, and at the office of the paperon King street.
Old Point.Baulch's stationery and book store, Hygeia Hotel, ChamberllnHotel.

WAS ONLY A PRIVATE
But Hundreds Attended His

Funeral.

HIS REMAINS SENT HOME
Mr. Vernou unit Mlsa Atkinnou Married at

Elizabeth City, N. C., SuiiuaT. Carl
MclilU's Narrow Escape.

Other Matters.

When George E. Golden bade farewell
to his mountain home in Maryland, a
few weeks ago, and marched away to
the war, he did not think that the seal
of death would be set upon his brow
long before he was called upon to meet
the foe. But so it was, for on Sunday,
while the shadows of evening were
gathering over land and sea. his body
was borne away from the eamp to be
sent back to the grief stricken cottage
in the Alleghanies. Five hundred men.
marching to solemn funeral music by
the post band, accompanied his re¬
mains to the Washington steamer.
The scene was a sad one. Company

C, of which the deceased was a mem¬
ber, marched immediately behind the
hearse. Then came nearly every sol¬
dier in the Fourth regiment, Maryland
Volunteers. At the dock, where the
steamer was waiting, a dozen armed
men forced the people back and, after
making a passageway to the gang
plank, formed in line on either side of
it and waited for the casket to be borne
past. The mourner.there was hut one
.followed. It was George Gordon's
father, a man of fifty years, who rode
with bowed head in a carriage by him¬
self. Hundreds of people scanned the
sad face as the vehicle slowly rolled by
and the eyes of more than one .were
dimmed by moisture. Some who look¬
ed upon the old man recalled a parting
scene in this town but little mure than
a month ago. and their thoughts flew
to the far away South anil were fixed
upon those as dear to them as this dead
boy was to that sorrow-stricken father
and the weeping mother In her distant
mountain home waiting t<« look into his
cold, dead face. Would there be such
a bitter home coming of their loved
ones? Heaven forbid.
George Gordon died of meningitis,

but it is said that he was ill when the
regiment reached Fort Monroe. Yes¬
terday afternoon a story was nfloat to
the effect that his comrades had tossed
him in an army blanket, and that by
accident he fell and suffered serious
Injury to his spine. This is doubtless
untrue, however. At any rate, it is
strongly denied by members of other
companies. It is said that the soldier
who was tossed in the blanket belongs
to Company F.
Young Gordon was well liked. He

was but nineteen years old and would
be alive and well today hav- he heeded
the advice of his parents. The remains
were accompanied to Cumberland by a

corporal and four privates of Company
C.

NO UNCLE IN THIS.

Mr. Vernon and Miss Atkinson Married
Sunday.

Hampton, already famous for elope¬
ments, added another to the list on

Sunday morning, when Mr. Marion
Vernon and Miss Berta Atkinson,
young people well known here, gave
the locksmith the slip and by noon were
in Elizabeth City. N. C, where they
were made husband and wile. Mr.
Vernon is employed in the dry goods
establishment of Webb & Meal's, in the
dress making department of which
Miss Atkinson held a position under
her sister, who conducts it. It has been
known for a long time that sjn; young
people were fond of each other, but all
doubts upon that point were removed
when, not a great while ago. they were
foiled in an attempt to elope.
Mr. Vernon still lacks a year of his

majority. His father anil mother are
dead and the young man was left to
the care of an uncle, who. it appears,
disapproved of the marriage on ac¬

count of the groom's age. The stern
uncle wanted Vernon to put it off for
a year, when he will come into posses¬
sion of a farm bequeathed to him by
his parents. There was no objection to
the match on the part of the young
lady's family.

It was expected that Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon would return yesterday, but at
C o'clock Mr. Vernon had not been to
the store.

A RED HOT SUNDAY

Ninety-seven in the Shade at One
O'clock.

Sunday was one of. the hottest days
experienced here for years. The people
were roasted during the whole twenty-
four hours. Yesterday was about as
bad. Old Sol's first beams on Sunday
morning furnished unmistakable evi¬
dence of what he intended to do before
night came to relieve his sweltering
victims. He was ably assisted in his
torrid enterprise by General Humidity,
who carried the joke, on his part, just
as far as he could without causing a

shower.
When first observed Old Sol had wor¬

ried the mercury up to 86 in the shade,
with General Humidity steaming along
in hot pursuit. It was a neck race un¬
til 1 o'clock, when the themometer at
Mahone's drug store registered 97 and
yelled enough. Then things began to
cool off a little and by night with the
mercury at 86 and a prospective shower
in sight, the parboiled public began to
declare that it felt reasonably comfort¬
able, a whopper which, under almost
any other circumstances, would be con¬
sidered an unpardonable sin.
Yesterday the mercury fell two

degrees short of Sunday's re¬

cord. 95 being the highest notch
reached. An easterly breeze skur-
ried over the city in the afternoon
and brought a welcome respite from
the scorching heat which was poured
out until 1 o'clock. But when night
came the breeze died out and people
prepared themselves to stew until day¬
light. Almost any kind of a storm
would have been welcome last night.
not a cyclone nor a tornado, of course,
but a good, big blow, such as does no
serious damage.

TWO GUARDS REPORTED DEAD.

A Rumor That Caused Much Anxiety
Here.

A rumor, which could be traced to nr.
reliable source, to the effect that Cor.
porai Carver and Private Ohlfield,
members of Company D, (the Peninsula
Guards) had died in Jacksonville fron:
sunstroke, was circulated here yes¬
terday. Scores of people went tc
work to run down the report, but nc
one could be found from whom infor¬
mation could be obtained as to wfienc«

it came or how it started. It is proba¬bly untrue and doubtless grew out of
the story of George Gordon s death at
Old Point Monday morning.The highest point reached by the mer¬
cury at Jacksonville on Friday, the day
on which the two men are said t" have
died, was bo degrees. It was six de¬
grees warmer than that in Hampton,mi Hie heat here was more dangerousthan at Jacksonville. Letters from
Camp Cuba Libre do not complain of
<n unusually high temperature, (in the
other hand, it is sajd that the nun have
been more comfortable than they wer.-
at Richmond.
Carver and Oldfield are from Phoe¬

bus, and both are strong nun.

THROWN FROM A CAR.

Narrow Escape of Little Carl McG.ll.
of Newport News.

Master Carl MeGill, of Newport News,
had a narrow escape from a frightful
death in this city at o'clock' Sundayafternoon. Car], with Iiis father anil
little brother, was returning from Ohl
Point. He sat on the end of the scat,
the very place at which a little hoy
ought not to be, and therefore the very
position which little boys always insist
upon occupying.
As the car struck the Marsh Market

curve, which is a very sharp one. (Jail
was thrown headlong to the street.
That was bad enough, hut it was not
the most alarming feature of the acci¬
dent, for the lad fell so close to the
wheels of the rear truck that persons
who saw him turned their heads ex¬
pecting that he .would be ground to
death.
Otlleer Joe Diestil. who witnessed the

accident from his house, run out ami
picked the hoy up. He had an ugly
bruise on his head and another on his
nose. Mrs-; Diestil bathe.] the little
fellow's wounds, however, an.I soon had
him fairly well enough to resume his
journey.

ARLE TO WALK ABOUT.

Mr. Cunningham Will lie Out in a Few-
Days.

Notwithstanding the warm weather
of the past three days Mr. Joseph J.
Cunningham is said to be rapidly im¬
proving. It is probable that he will
leave the hospital today. It was learn¬
ed late last night that he had walked
about during the day and had declared
that he was felling ijuite well. To a.
friend'who called to see him on Sunday
he denied that he cannot see with the
eye injured by the shot that struck him
in the head.
The trial of Mr. Richardson will not

take place at the July term of the coun¬
ty court. The case of Chisman for the
murder or Kid.lick Barnes will then be
taken up and will consume the greater
part of the t, rm. Mr. Collier and Judge
Lee have been kept very busy for some
time and no one will blame them for
.doing as little as possible next month.

BRIEF ITEMS.
Ruth Laing. seventeen months old.

died Saturday night at the home of her
parents, near the Normal School, of
meningitis.
Catherine, the eleven -months' old

daughter of Mr. E. L. Dunn, is dead.
Miss Lilian Dodson. of Baltimore, is

visiting the family of Capt. Brown, in
the East End.
A white boy named Little was struck

on the head yesterday morning with a
stone thrown by a colored boy named
Godwin and painfully injured. The
matter will be investigated.
Misses Belle and Charlotte Seldom

daughters of Dr. Charles Seldom left
last evening for Baltimore, where they
will spend several weeks with friends.
Mr. James While, who holds an im-

porant position at the shipyard, is ill at
his home on Holt street.

"GROWING UP" IN JAPAN.

The Boy» Becomes of Age at If, Years,
and Is Given a New Name.

(St. Nicholas.')
When he is three years old, he begins

to wear the obi. a girdle three inches
wide, which confines the kimono, a
loose sort of garment, ami the main
part of the Japanese national dress, for
both children anil grown people. The
putting on of the obi is the occasion of
another family feast: and a very im¬
portant garment it is. for it corres¬
ponds to pockets in an American hoy's
first trousers. The front part of the
kimono, above the obi. is also use.! as
a pocket, ami the long, white sleeves,
sewed up at the lower end, make two
very big ones.
When fifteen years old, the hoy be¬

comes of age, and a third family oc¬
curs. Another name is given him. and
his hair is allowed to grow all over his
head, like a man's. Previous to this
time the head is shaved so as to allow
the hair to grow only in spots or tufts,
the place of the tufis varying up to the
age of ten, when the crown only is
shaved. At this festival celebrating his
majority the manner of friends and rel¬
atives changes toward him. and while
the day before he was still addressed in
Hie ceremonious forms required by
Japanese etiquette. The title of respect,
san, is henceforth "affixed to his name,
even by those nearest and dearest.
These titles, san. sama, always follow
the name, and are never perllxed as

with our "Mr." For example, a boy
whose name is Kiyoshi will be called
Kiyoshi-san"; in his responses to the
kind speeches made to him. the boy
shows that he understands the new-
honors that have come upon him, and
that he is now ready to apply himself
to the serious business of life.

It used to be a great thing to lie born
a samurai (sah-moo-ri) boy baby in
Japan. The samurai were soldiers anil
scholars, and were entirely apart from
and above the ordinary people. They
could not engage in any business, nor
could they marry into another class.
This has all been changed since the
Japanese revolution of i8G7-68. The
people are now divided into two large
classes.the heimin (ha-meen, or com¬
moners), the shlzoku (shee-zo-koo. or

gentry).-andall have equal rightsunder
the law. The avorngo hoy's success in
life depends upon his own abilities, and
the use he makes of e teaching he
may have.
The first thing the samurai baby

needed after he was put in ...s nurse's
arms was a sword; Itather a queer
tiling for a baby to have, but then this
baby was a samurai! No matter if the
tiny hand could not grasp the- handle,
his nurse carried it. for him: and when
the obi became a part of his dress, the
sword was fastened to it and hung by
his side. To be sure, it was a wooden
sword, but what of that? It was the
badge of his rank, anil must go wher¬
ever he di.l all .lay long, and when he
went to bed it was laid close by. "The
sword is the sou! of the samurai" is an
old Japanese saying, and it was thus
early fastened to his side, that hi
might become used to grasping- it from
infancy.
When our young sarnurai reached th.

age of seven. It was a day of great re-

joicing. At the family festival two rca
metal words, were fastened to the obi
one on each side. The edges, howeveii

were blunt, anil accidents were further
guarded against by having the swords
so fastened in their sheaths that the
young swordsman could not draw them
out. These were now his constant
companions until, at the age of fifteen,the weapons handed down in his familytook their place.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Market Quotations From the

Leading- Business Centers.
NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.NEW YORK. June 27..Money on callsteady at 1@1 1-2 per cent.: last loan.I l-t per cent.; [.rime inereanl.le paper,ölt 4 per cent.; sterling exchange firm,with actual business in hankers' hillsat 4.S5 1-2SN.S5 3-4 for demand, and at4.M 1-4®4.S4 1-2 for sixty .lays. Postedrat.>s. 4.S»@4.SG 1-2; commercial hills.4.s:!«i t.sn 1-2: silver certificates. SaCDGO:bar silver. C.9 1-4. Mexican dollars,ir. 3-4; government bonds. irregular:state bonds dull: railroad bondsstrong.

n few exceptions to the heavinessthe railroad list in the stock marltoday, the Vanderbilts and Itio Grat:Western showing some tendency to
vance. There was also quite an actIonian.1 for Atchlson preferred al
small advance In price, which was
plained by the publication of a favor¬able May traffic statement. Part of the
dullness in the market is attributed to
doubl ..vor the bearing of the new war
tax to go int.. effect Julv 1 on stock
sales, loans and exchange, especially
..it the two first named. The decision
of the internal revem.Hi.'.- that all
re-issues of stock cerlitleates. whether
for transfers or merely for an accumu¬
lation of holdings into one certificate
are to be taxed, as fresh issues is con¬
sidered rather enormous and measures
for "legally avoiding" this tax tiro
unite franklv discussed in Wall street.
There was a g.I degree of activity
in bonds today anil prices of railroad
mortgages were generally higher.
Atclnson. l:lt
B tltiniore & Ohio. IS*
Canada Pac.lic . K3S.
Canada Southern. 51.}
Chesapeake £: Ohio. 23
Chicago & Alton. IMS
Chicasro,-Burlington & Quiucy. 10-13
C. C. C. & St. I... 4i§

lio ilo pref'd. SS
Delaware & Hudson. loo
Delaware, Lack, ifW. 158
Erie (new). 131
Fort. Wayne. 177
Great Northern pref'd. 17Ö
Illinois Central. 10:1!
Lake Shore . 103
Louisville & Nashville. 52S
Manhattan L . 103i
Michigan Central. lOtQ
Missouri Pacilic. 35J
Mobile if Ohio. 2(i
New .Jersey Central. !l">3New York Central. 110}Norfolk & Western. 1-1
Northern Pacific. 20}

do prefM. OSIJPittsburg.>. 17ii
Keadiug. 1»
Kock Island. 1011J
St. Paul. !>8§

do prefM. 14!»
Southern Pacitic. ID
Southern Uttilway. S.J

do pref'd. 30
Texas if Pacilic. 118Union Pacitic pref'd. BOg
Adams Express. 100
American Express. llitt
United States Express. 40
WellsFartso Express. 1-2
American Tobacco. 120}

do pref'd. 120
People's Gas. '.)¦ iConsolidated Gas. lllii.jGeneral Electric. iSH
Pacitic Mail. 21)4Pullman Palace. UMHSilver Certificates. Ml
Sugar . 130

do prel'd . Ill
Tennessee Coal 4; Iron. 2-11Western Uuiou. 1 >:IiChicago Northwestern. 125Sdo pref'd. 170
Chicago Great Western. 14 .

CHICA G O G R A N M A R K V.T.
CHICAGO, June 27..Unfavorable
.eather for harvesting and disappoint-
l.-nt at thrashing returns of the win-
?r crop sent wheat up today. Julylosefl 1 1-4 ent higher and September
cent. Corn left off at I-S cent ad-
ance. Oats declined 1-4 cent. Pork

lust 2 1-2. lard f.(5i7 1-2 cents and ribs 7
1-2 cents.
WHEAT. Open High how Close
.Line 7SJ WJ 7«} 7SJJuly 72 731 71 7:1
Sept (ilil U7.J (ill} U'-i\Dec <>7 ii« 07 f

CORN.
Juue Mi 314. 31*July «3 02* 32 32j
Sept 32§ 33J o'-'S 325OATS.
.July 224 22i 21? 211
Sept 204. 2"*, 211 20

PORK
July IM«) 070 0.47} 9.52iSept !i.7(l «.821 U.G24 tl.tiTiLA It l>.
J illy 5.571 5.021 5.520 5.55
Sept 5.07} 5.72.1 5.024 5.05

Rl BS.
Julv 5.471 5.471 5.32* 5.37
Sept 45.5 5.55 5.451 5.45
(lash quotations were as follows:

Flour weak;No.2 yellow corn, 32t/,No.
2 spring wheat, (HI; No. 3 springwheat, Ii3(<_(i7:;; No. 2 red, 7ti;No. 2 corn, 314; No. 2 oats, 2:};No. 2 white, 25*; No. 3 white,* 25
(.024.1; No. 2 rye, 41; No 2 barley,3-(jig35 No. -; No 4-;
-; No. 1 llnx seed, 105;' primetimothy seed, 2.074; mess pork perbarrel i).55(/J/0.(iU; lard per 100 pounds5 05@5.<l"i; short ribs sides loose,5 20trg5.f>0; dry stilted sL> ulders,hoxed -I'fv«i5; short clear sides,boxed, 5.0 »©5.155; whiskey dis.dlers'
finished goods, per gallon,-;

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
BALTIMORE, June 27..Flour.Dull.
Wheat.dull; spot and month, sr,

asked: July. 77 bid; Southern wheat by
sample, 77tg'SG; do on grade, S0@8f> 1-2.
Corn.Dull; spot and month. 3l(gi3l

1-4: southern white corn. o5 1 -2(£t'3t>; do
yellow. 33«i3f..
Oats.Dull and easier: No. 2 white.

31 1-2032: No. 2 white. 31 1-2(5)32: No. 2
mixed, L".i 1-2 ask.'.I.
Rye.Dull and lower; No. 2 nearby.

4f>; No. 2 western, 4S.
Grain Freights.Without change: no

demand: steam to Liverpool, per bush¬
el. 2 1-2(1 July, fork for orders. per
quarter. 3s asked. July.
Sugar.Strong granulated. 5.4.".
Butler.Steady; fancy creamery, U

(TilS; do imitation, 10.
Eggs.Firm: fresh, 121-2(5743.
Lei tttce.1.10ffll.2n per basket.
Wh'skey.1.2"(fiH.2S per gallon for

finished goods In carloads. l.29ffM.31
per gallon for jobbers lots.

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES.
NEW YORK. June 27..Cotton fu¬

tures closed dull but steady: sales. 2«,
ion bales: June. G.22: July. 6.22: August
G 23: September. <>M; October, 6.0S: No¬
vember. G.(i7: December, fi.08: January.
G 12; February, 0.15; March, G.08.

Uncle Sam is first in coffee consumption.

'Frisco has a Chinese telephone girl.

Our

Bargains
In Lawns

Figured Dimity Lawns that
sold for 10 cents, this week

5 ?$--le
Solid color I.awns in all

colors, Pink. Light Blue. Navy
Blue, Black. Lavender, and
Nile, that sold for 10 cents,

this Week for

5c
Jaconet Figured Lawns, in

dark and light colors, that sold
for 12 1-2 cents, this week

7 l-2e
Very tine Organdies that al¬

ways sell tor 12 1-2 cents, our
price this week

9 l-2c
Extra grade Ilgured lawns that

sell for 12 1-2 cents, this week

Plain colors Organdies in all ','
colors, worth 15 cents, this week .[

9 l-2c
Extra quality of higured

Organdies, worth 25 cents, this .'
week ; i

Black and all colors of Lace
Striped Organdies, worth 20
cents, this week

12 12-c

The Man Who Puts Out Fires
Is duly appreciated, but

he can't reimburse you for any loss
of property sustained.
That is the office of the Insurance

Company and M A BYE &BOYENTON
ure very prompt in settling claims.
For a few dollars per hundred you

can insure your properly against loss
by lire, lightning, tornado and be re¬
lieved of all anxiety for the future.
Surely this is to your interest.
Have you a policy on your life? The

earlier you obtain one the less it will
c.st. The Equitable Life of the United
States writes the best contract on
earth.

MARYE & BOYNTON,
Room No. 1. Braxlon Building.

Hotel Ivy Dairy Lunch Room
Is now open in the basement of the Ivy
building, corner Washington avenue
and Twenty-seventh street. Ice cream,
soft shell crabs and coffee a specialty.
All meat sandwiches 5 cents. Open day
and night. Ju5-im

FAMOUS FRENCH REMEDY
Never Fails.

ENDORSED BY THOUSANDS
Of ladies as a periodical regulator without r.n equal,
successful when Cotton Rant. Pennyroyal, Ergot, etc.,
luve proven worthless. 23 two-cent stamps brines trial
package, aril convinces the most skeptical of their won¬
derful properties. Send 4 cents in stamps for pamphlet,containing valuable information for ladies. Address
LbClair Pim. Co., U.S. Affelns. Boston, Mass.N. It. All correspondence confidential and returnedwith trial package.
For sale In Newport News by W. G.

Mackey's Cafe
K. J. MACKEY, Proprietor
The ftst.Kaowa Saloon fttaa
la Newport News, ? ? ?

Wines, Liqnors, Cigars.
flrttiST EXPORT BEER MflDB.

Comfortable Pool and Billiard
Parlors Adjoining Cafe.

R. J. MACKEY.

gler's Cafe
and Family Liquor Stora
&STf»BL,l8«EO IN 1888.

Is the place for you to buy yourWines and Liquors for Cooking andMedicinal purposes.
mese are tne Rules 01 me Gate ana saio i

INSIDE:

No Loud Talking
or Singing, discuss¬
ing of Politics, Na¬
tionality or Keli-
gion. All who
cannot comply with
these rules are re¬
quested to Bpend
their time and mon¬
ey elsewhere.

All ordern by mall will receive promptAttention.

P.J.MUGLER
No. ISli WASHTNGTON AVENUE,RJ). Box 10. NEWPORT NBWfl. VAL

C> HESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAYJ FOR RICHMOND, WASHING¬TON. USCHBURG, CINCINNATI.LOUISVILLE, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.&C. MOUNTAIN RESORTS ANDSUMMER HOMES.
Schedule in effect June 26, 1898.

WESTBOUND. 5 & 1 | No. j | No. 3
LvNewport News| S OOal.."| 4 35pRiehm.i ,...| 10 15a|.| 6 50pLv Richmond ....j 1030aj....j..Ar Lynchburg ..| :', 50p|.|.Ar Lexington, Va. 'ü20p.i.Ar Nat'l Bridge ..| 5 22p..Ar_Cllfton Borge T2upl.|.

Richmond ....|*10 20a| 2 15pCharlottesvlllel* 1 4f.pl 5 44pAr Staunton .|* 3 3Sp| 7 OSpAr Clifton Forge 1* 5 4Upl 8 f.TpAr Va. Hot Spi-ga.] 9 50pAr White Sulphur " 6 2«p| 9 28p
mull.1Ar Louisville -1.1 llDOa

10 30p
2 43a,
4 22a
6 28a

7 05a
5 15p
8 00pAr Chicago .|.| 5 30p 7 15aAr St. Louis .J.I Gntip 7 30a

.Daily except Sunday. Other timedaily.
Nos. 5 and 1 Mountain Resorts traindaily to kiehmond and except Sunday,Richmond to Ronceverte.
Parlor Car Old Point to Roncevertewithout change.
No. 1 with Pullman daily Richmond

to Cincinnati. Louisville and SL Louis.No. 3 with 1'ulltnan daily old Point to
Union, Cincinnati and l-oulsville.
Meals served on dining cars on Nos.

1 and 3 west of Gordonsville.
TRAINS LEAVE NEWPORT NEWS

FOR OLD POINT
Week days 10 30 a, 11 15 a and 1, 3, 5.6 05 and G 15 p m.
Sundays only 1115 a and 1, 3, 5, 6 05.8 and 9 1> in.

FOR NORFOLK. No. 2 No. 4_[daily. dally.
Lv Newport News .I 1115a I 6 05pAr Norfolk . 12 15p 7 05pAr Portsmouth .j 12 28p | 7 20p
Steamer Louise leaves Portsmouth,daily fi 40 a m and 3 00 p m. LeavesNorfolk 7 00 a m and 3 30 p m for New¬

port News.
For tickets and other information ap¬ply to E. W. ROBINSON, Ticket Agent.Newport News.

JOHN D. POTTS, iAsst. Gen. Passenger Agt., .

Richmond, Va-
/"\ LD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.V J DAILY' SERVICE BETWEENNEW YORK AND VIRGINIAPOINTS.

'he elegant passenger steamshipsnestown, Guyandotte, Princess Anno1 Old Dominion leave New York:
»ry day except Sunday at 3:30
M.. for Norfolk and Newport News,uching at Fortress Monroe on tha
uth hound trip.
The ships of this line leave Norfolktor New York direct every day exceptunday at 5:30 P. M.
A short, delightful and Invigorating
i.vage.

FARES:
rst-class. straight, including meals

and berth .$ 8.00
First-class, round trip. Includingmeals and berth . $13.00

age. without subslstance_ 4.50Steamer Luray arrives from Smith-
-Id and leaves for Norfolk daily ex-
pt .Sunday at 8:30 A. M. Returning
.aves Norfolk from Bay Line wharf
very day except Sunday at 3:00 P. M.

M. B. CROWELL, Agent.

\ry< HE NORFOLK & WASHING-| J. TON STEAMBOAT COMPANY.The New and Powerful Iron Palace
Steamers Newport News, Washingtonmd Norfolk will leave dally as fol¬
io

NORTH BOUND.
Steamers leave Portsmouth, foot
of North street at. 5:00 p. m.Leave Norfolk, foot of Malhews
street at .5:45 p. m»Leave Old Point at .6:45 p. m,Arrive Washington at. 7:00 a. m,

B. &. O. R. R. PENN., R. R.
Washington at.. 8:00 a m. .8:00 ana
Philadelphia at.11:00 a m. 10:50 am
New York at.. .. 1:25 p m..2:15 p rrt

South bound, B. & O. R. R. P-.-nn. R. R.Lv. New York at_11:30 a m..1:00 p m
-v. Philadelphia at. 1:33 p m..3:18 pmAr. in Washington 4:30 p m..6:18 p mSteamers leave Washington at 6:30pm

Fortress Monroe at_7:00 am
Norfolk at . 8:00 a m
at Portsmouth at .8:30 amThe trip down the historic Potomao

er and Chesapeake Bay on the ele-
gant steamers of this company Is un-
surpassed. The steamers are compar¬atively new, having been built in 1891.and are fitted up In the most luxuri¬
ant manner, with electric lights, call
bell, and steam heat in each room.The tables are supplied with every de¬
licacy of the season from tha marketsof Washington and Norfolk.
For further Information apply to

D. J. CALLAHAN, Agent;
Norfolk, Va.

MERCHANTS & MINERS TRANS¬
PORTATION CO.'S STEAMSHIP

LINES FOR BOSTON, PROVIDENCES
and BALTIMORE.
Leave Newport News, via Norfolk for

Boston every Monday,Wednesday and
Friday, sailing from Norfolk at 6:30 P.

Leaves for Providence Tuesdays,
Fridays and Sundays at 5:30 P. M,
Leave Newport News for Baltimore

Mondays, Fridays, Saturdays and Sun-
days at 5 P. M.. connecting for Wash¬
ington, Philadelphia and New York.
Fare to Baltimore, one way, $3; round
trip; S5, including stateroom berth. Ac¬
commodations and cuisine un¬
equalled. Freight and passengers
taken for all points north and south.
For further information apply to

L. C. SAUNDERS, Agent.
Newport News, Vai

W. P. TURNER, G. P. A.
J. C. WHITNEY, T. M.

General office, Baltimore, Md,

T» HE STEAMER S. A. M'CALTj
will leave Newport News with

both freight and passengers for Peters¬
burg every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday about 7:15 A. M., and will leave
Newport News for Norfolk every Tues¬
day. Thursday and Saturday about 3:S0
p. if.
Will leave Norfolk every Monday,

Wednesday and Friday at 6:00 A. M,
sharp. J. W. PHIXi-IPS.
lUlili I Hill a Im - Owaes,


